
SADDLEBACK COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
28000 Marguerite Parkway 

Mis~ion Viejo, California 92675 

The Regular Meeting of the Governing Board of the Saddleback 
Communit y College District was held in Room 212 of the library
Cla ss room Comp lex at 28000 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, 
California, Monday, January 13, 1975, at 7:30 p.m. 

Dr. Marshal I, Vice President of the Board of Trustees, ca lled 
t he meeting to order; Mr. Dean gave the Invocation; and 
Mrs. Berry led the audience in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

There were present: 

Mr. Patrick J. Backus 
Mr. Robert C. Bartholomew 
Mr s . Donna C. Berry 
Mrs . Norri sa P. Brandt 
Mr . Wi I I iam E. Dean 
Dr. James W. Mar s hal l 
Mr. Lawrence W. Taylor 

Dr. Robert A. Lombardi, Superintendent 
Mr. R. L. Platt, Dean of ln-,truction 
Mr. Roy N. Barletta, Busine s s Manager 

Motion by Mr s. Brandt, seconded by Mr. Dean and unanimously 
carri ed, to app rove the Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on 
Novembe r 25 , 1974, as amended, and to approve the Minutes of 
the Regu lar Meeting held on December 9, 1974, as presented. 

Mrs. Br and t st ated that her opinions were not noted i n the 
Minutes and that the negative side always receives review. She 
would l ike to di s cu s s what is expected from the Minutes. Mrs . 
Brand t st at ed that she feel s that either al I or none of the 
de bat e s hou ld be given ; t hat the Mi nutes currently presented 
are e i ther insufficient or too much. Dr. Lombardi stated that 
he had a di ~ cus sion wit h the secretary as to what should be 
inc luded in t he Minutes. Mrs . Brandt stated that she under
st a nds t hAt this i s di fficult and therefore feels that perhaps 
i r is bes t to s ay tha t a discussion ensued and that a vote took 
pi~ce. Mrs . Berry s tated that the minority always wants to be 
noted in writing, but that she feels that the majority opinion 
i~ wor t h1"1hi l e a l so. She thinks that a simple statement can be 
made reflecting both the minority and the majority op1n1on. 
Mr. Bartholomew stated that anyone should be able to review 
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a Menil")er· ' s reacl ion. Dr . Lombardi sta t ed that a tape recording 
o f t he entire meeting is available as pub! ic record. Mr. 
Barletta added that these tapes have been maintained since 1967. 
Mr. Taylor '>lated that few people would ask to hear the tapes. 
He furthe r stated that if a person wants his reasons for voting 
to be pa rt of the record that is his privilege . He stated that 
we musl dec ide what i ssues require a total recording . Dr. 
Lombard i stated that is is the Board's decision how it wants 
the Superintendent to prepare the Minutes and that he will 
provide whatever it wants. 

Mr s. Be rry introduced the subject of Board Policies for 
discus s ion. It was her understand i ng that, severa l months ago, 
it had been decided that Board Policies would receive two 
readings. She referred to Board Pol icy 5303 , Grading , wh ich 
had been recommended, discussed, and approved at the meeting 
held on December 9, 1974, which she had not been able to attend. 
Dr. Lombardi stated tha t , following the approval of that policy, 
a decision had been made whereby a policy would be submitted to 
the Board for information and discussion and again at the following 
meeting to be voted upon. Mrs . Berry stated that she was sa t isfied 
that thi ~ procedure would be fol lowed. 

Mrs . Brand t requested that another report be prepa red on the 
fe asib i li ty of the Saddleback College District owning some type 
of transportation . The previous report, she stated, was not 
sufficient and more research is necessary . Dr . Lombardi 
reques ted that Mr. Barletta prepare a report. 

Dr. Lombardi requested approval from the Members of the Board of 
Trustees for Mr. Backus to attend a Collective Bargaining 
Conference on January 24, 1975. Motion by Mr. Tay lor, seconded 
by Mr s . Brandt and unanimously carried, to approve Mr. Backus' 
attendance at a Collective Bargaining Conference on January 24, 
197 '.). 

Mr. Swar l zbaugh presented information on full-time and part-time 
Sadd !cback College students attending other colleges. The most 
impor tant point is the difference between the 1973 fall semester 
part-Lime s tudent s (1,279) and the 1974 fall semester part-time 
s tude n t s (157) . Saddleback Col lege has a policy wherein a student 
tak ing si x units or less does not require an interdistrict permit; 
157 is not an accurate reflection of the number of part-time 
st udents . He also presented the fol Jov;ing reports: Survey of 
lnte r di s trict Permits Issued Saddleback Community College District 
Stude nts Attend ing Other Junio r Colleges, Survey of lnterdistrict 
Permits Issued by Applicants' City of Residence , and Survey of 
Ful l -time Programs. 

Mr. P latt sta t ed that he would like the Board to reconsider the 
s ix-unit rule. Referring to the report entitled Survey of Full
time Programs. he s tated that we have tried to develop new 
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prog raMs whe r e there are sufficient s tudents. Mr. Swartzbaugh 
added tha t at the time these interdi s trict permits were issued 
Sadd leback College either did not offer the course or offered 
on ly the bas ic cour se. Dr. Lombardi stated that the 157 figure 
i ~ probab ly clo~e to 2,000 and that 2,000 students returned to 
t hi s Distr ic t would mean another campus or at least a s trong 
out re~ch prog ram in the Irvine-Tus tin area. 

Mr. Swar tzbaugh called attention to d report entitled 
Saddl e back Co111munity College District lnterdi s trict Tuition 
Bi 11 i ng~ . 1974-75 Attendance showinq the total cost to the 
Di s t r ic t a s $739,985.86. Mr. Barletta stated that the figures 
mi ght be low and also that the amount haJ been reduced as a 
result o f an is s ue we raised regarding the amount of entitlement 
the Oi c; t r i c: t would receive with respect to the defined adults 
that r es ide in another district. It was resolved that tuition 
would not be bi 1 led, but that use of equipment and buildings 
would be . 

Mr. Swa r tzbaugh commented that hi s reports did not indicate the 
ti me and ene r gy involved in processing an interdi s trict permit. 

Mr. Dc~n as ked if there is anyth i ng in the State code regarding 
t he requi reme n t s of a community coll ege di s tri c t allowing people 
to attend ano ther colleqe when it does not offer courses they 
a r e tryinq to pers ue. Mr . Barletta s tated that they are requ i red 
t o negotia te an interdi s trict agreement. Dr. Lombardi explained 
tha t t his r eport is an overview of where we are today, and that 
i f we wi sh to ef fectively reach al I areas in th e District programs 

mus t be provided. 

Mr s . Be rry requested that the Board of Tru s tees consider rescinding 
the '> ix-unit rule at the next regular Board Meeting. 

Mr . Tay lor s tated that the taxpayers need to be informed of the 
f act that money expended for residents to attend other co ll eges 
he lps t hose coll eges to construct their bui !dings thus making it 
di ff icu lt f o r t he Di s trict to provide adequat e facilities. 

Mrs. Berry as ked Mr . Barletta to calculate t he cos t to a taxpayer 
when a res iden t of t he Distr ic t attend s anothe r college. 

Mr . Swartzbaugh introduced Mr . Rober t Bosanko , t he new Assoc ia te 
Dea n of Studen t s/Admis s ions and Record s to the Members of the 
Boa rd of Trustees. 

Or. Lombardi announced that a Community College Trustees Dinner 
Meeti ng would be held on January 21, 1975. Trustees wishing to 
attend s hould notify his office. 

Mr . Bac ku ~ requested that informati0n on the forthcoming Collective 
Barga ini ng Conference be distributed to Members of the Board . 
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Dr. Lomt)a rdi distributed a report entitled Winter Quarter 
Registration - School Year 1974-75. He stated that, although 
registration is not complete, a substantive enrollment increase 
was evident. He also stated that a drive to attract students 
to Saddlcback College would be continued. He extended thanks 
to everyone involved for their tremendous effort and stated that 
there i ~ a chance that the enrollment for next year wi II be 
10,000. 

Mr. LaBonte, President of the Academic Senate, stated that the 
Academic Senate has been given the opportunity, through the 
Board and the Administration, to help win this increase and 
that t hey are looking forward to full-time staffing of new 
member s and bui !ding new programs without losing the educational 
value of Saddleback College. 

Mr. Sciarretta, President of the Faculty Association, announced 
that he did not have a report to present at this meeting but 
that he would present a report at the next meeting. 

Mr. Gilbert, President of the Classified School Employees 
Association , announced that new officers have been elected, but 
that he did not have a li s t of these officers available. 

Mi ss Heft er, Associated Student Body President, announced that 
she had no comments at this time. 

Or. Lombardi reported that the cafeteria is now open. 

Neither the public nor the press had a report to present. 

Dr. Lombardi recommended that the making of a motion and a 
second jus t for the purpose of discu ss ion be discontinued. The 
chairman ~hou ld announce the item for discus s ion. A motion may 
develop on ly after enough information has been considered to 
war ra nt th a t motion. 

Motion by Mrs. Brandt , seconded by Mr s . Berry and unanimously 
carr ied, to adopt the foregoing Board Rule of Order . 

Dr. Lomba rdi recommended that the Certificate of Achievement in 
Admi n i,tration of Just ice be awarded to Don H. Gritton, Jr. 

Mo t ion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Dean and unanimously 
carr ied, to award the Certificate of Achievement in Administration 
of Jus t ice to Don H. Gritton, Jr. 

Or. Lombard i recommended that the resignation of Mrs . Gertrude 
C. Baker, Dir ector, Registered Nursing Program, dated January 3, 
1975, be accepted. 
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Mori00 by Mr s . Brandt, ":>econded by Mrs. Berry and unanimously 
carri ed , to accept the re signation of Mrs . Gertrude C. Baker, 
Director, Registered Nursing Program, dated January 3, 1975, 
a-:, <:,ubrn i tted. 

Mr. Backu'> s tated that Saddleback Community College 1 s nursing 
program i s excel lent and that Mr s. Baker should be commended. 

Dr. Lurnbardi reconvnended that Mrs. Annette C. Hayes be appointed 
a s an ins tructor for the Comprehen s ive Education Training Act 
Project. Mr s . Haye s has been previously approved as a sub
stitute ins tructor and a s an extended day instructor for the 
Divis ion of Bus ine ss Science. 

Mr s . Ber ry requested that this be discussed in Executive Session. 

Dr. Lombardi recommended t hat the fol lowing extended day 
instructor s be appointed on an 11 if-and-as-needed 11 basis for 
the 1974-75 academic year, at salary rates to be determined on 
the adopted s chedule : 

Division of Languages 

Laurence Albert Campbel I 
John Llewel lyn Hardy 
Cli f ton Mar k Snide r 

Divi s iun of Mathemati cs-Engineering 

David L. Pagni 

Div is ion of Na tural Science 

Eri c Ca rl Berman 
Don<.lld Char les Schwenn 

Division of Social Science 

Larry Noble Khune 
Ha rry Franci s Wandl ing 
W. Pau l Whi te lock 

giv isi on of Tech•~_l ogy 

Dona Id Phi 11 i p Ander son 
Earl Stephen Carrol 1 
Kim Steven Commons 
Arthur Joseph De Luca 
Ernest Russel I Edwards 
John Michae l Fogerty 
Dona ld Deane Gates 
Harry B. Gi I les pie 
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I 

Divisi on uf Technolog~ - Con t inued 

Wya ct Ti pton Hart 
Mar cu ., \.Ii 1 1 iam Hedgpeth 
Patr i ~ iu An n Kel logg 
Steph~n Harr i ~ Kirsch 
W i I l i a:n J . M i I le r 
Dani el Darrel I Shav er 
Ton i Marie Torres 

Mot ion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Dean and unanimously 
car ried , to approve the above extended day instructor s on an 
11 if- and- as-needed 11 bas i s for t he 1974-75 acac.Jemic year, at 
salary rate s to be determined on t he adopted schedu le. 

Mr. Bartholomew asked why we are approving nine people for 
bicyc le safety , as there i s cost in proc ess ing employment . 
A di s~ussi on ens ued. Mr. Backus requested that, at the next 
meet i ng , Mr. Platt present a r eview of employment procedures. 

Mr. Ba rletra recommended that honorariums in the amoun t of 
$100 be approved for each of the fo l lowing consultants for 
deve lopment of a proposa l concerning the Women's Reentry 
Program to be s ubmitted to the Fund for Improvement of Post
secondary Education: 

Ruth McFarlane 
Nancy Hoy 
Shelba Robi~on 

Mr. Barle tta further recommended that an honorarium in the 
amount of $100 be approved for Josephine Flachmann, consultant 
for the In-Service Training Program fo r non-academic personnel 
at the Col lege . 

Mo tion by Mr s . Brandt, seconded by Dr. Marshal I and unanimous ly 
carried, to approve the foregoing honorariums as presented. 

Dr. Lombardi recommended that the fo l lowing conferences be 
a pproved wit h actual and necess ary expen ses paid: 

Calvi n Ne lson -- Sem inar on Computer Management - Redwood City -
Janua ry 17 and 18, 1975. 

Bi 11 Ke I I y -- Conference of the National As sociation of Veterans 
Program Adm ini st rat ors - Wa s hington, D. C. - January 19, 20, 21, 

APPROVED 

HONORARIUMS FOR 
CONSULTANTS 

APPROVED 

CONFERENCE 
REQUESTS 

22, and 23, 1975. (Expenses to be paid from t he VCIP Coordinators Fund.) 

Roy Ba r letta -- Conference on Coll ect ive Bargaining - San 
Franci s co - Janua ry 24, 1975. 

Frank Sciarretta -- Conference on Collective Bargaining -
San Fr-anci sco - J an uary 24, 1975. 
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Moti on by Mr. Taylor, second~d by Mr. Dean and unanimously 
carried, to approve the above conferences a~ recommended. 

Dr . Lomba rd i s tated that the followin<J recommendation is for 
in forma cion and discussion, and that approval will be requested. 

Mr. Barletta recommended that the fol lowing provision be added 
to Board Pol icy 4107 - Additional Compensation and Released Time : 
C.E.T.A. Instructor - A contract for 10 months or prorated, if 
service is less than 10 months, plus additional compensation 
earned at the daily rate times each day of service performed 
beyond the established duty days for the fiscal year. 

Mr. Barletta explained that this is a de<-cription of the 
position and that the position will be placed on the salary 
schedule. 

Mr. Taylor r equested that future information/approval items be 
so noted not only on the agenda but also on the recommendation. 

Mr. Barletta presented the fol lowing classified personnel items 
to the Board of Trustees for its approval: 

Ra t i Fi cation of Employment 

l. Michael Tuttle, Custodian I I, Grade 25, Step I, $649.00 
per month plus $25.00 differential, for a total of $674 . 00, 
effect ive January 2, 1975. 

2. Ora Wi Ison, Library Clerk, Grade 21, Step 2, $617.00 per 
month plus $15.00 shift differential, for a total of $632.00, 
effect ive January 2, 1975. 

3. Wi I lard R. Bircher, Campus Safety Officer-Part Time, $3.863 
per hour, effective December 23, 1974. 

4. Loretta Tangye, Clerk Typist I I-Part Time, Grade 20, Step 6 , 
a~siqned to Weekend College. Mrs. Tangye is being employed 
fo r the part-time position at the salary schedule placement 
s he had reached as a ful I-time employee of the District. 
The part-time assignment i s for 9 hours per week. 

5. James Derbyshire, Campus Safety Officer, Grade 30, Step 2, 
5769.00 per month plus 525 . 00 shift differential for a total 
of 5794.00, effective January 2, 1975. This is a change of 
s tatus for Mr. Derbyshire, who has been employed by the 
District as a Custodian 11. 

Recommendations for Employment 

I. Patrick Grant, Veterans Affairs Coordinator, Grade 33. Srep I, 
5788.00 per month, effective January 14, 1975. 
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Recor:m1enoa r ions for Emp l oyH1en l - Con c i nut'd 

2. Susan J. Lemkin, Substitute Clerk Typist, $3.255 per hour, 
a<.> needed, effective January 14, 1975. 

3 . Cornelia Hillman, Substitute Clerk Typisl, $3.255 per hour, 
as needed, effective January 14, 1975. 

Resignations 

I. Marvin D. Morgan, Veterans Affairs Coordinator, effective 
January 3, 1975. Mr. Morgan is returning to school full time. 

2. Palms T. Ruben, Library Clerk, effective December 20, 1974. 
Mrs . Ruben is moving to Seattle, Washington. 

3. Richard Reese, Campus Safety Officer, effective December 13, 
1974. Mr. Reese has accepted a position as Police Officer 
with the City of Sitka, Alaska. 

Motion by Dr. Marshall, seconded by Mr. Bartholomew and 
unani mously carried, to approve the above classified personnel 
items as presented. 

Mr. Barletta recommended that the job specification for the 
new classified position of In structional Aide be approved as 
presented. This position is recommended for placement at 
Grade 20 on the Classified Salary Schedule, with a salary range 
of 5574 - $733. 

Motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Dr. Mar shall and unanimously 
carried, to approve the job spec ification for the new classified 
posit ion of Instructional Aide as presented. 

Dr. Lombardi recommended that a sum of $84. 73 be reimbursed 
Mr. Buster Crabbe for travel expenses incurred during his 
December 7 visit to the Saddleback College area. 

Mr . Taylor asked i f this were customary . Mr. Armstrong, 
Director of Community Information and Services, explained 
that some speakers are 11 booked 11 with all expenses paid, others 
are not. Mr. Crabbe ' s fee was less than others; therefore, 
he reques ted travel expenses. Mr. Armstrong further stated 
that this was under s tood prior to selection. 

Motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mrs. Berry and unanimously 
carried, that a sum of $84.73 be reimbursed Mr. Buster Crabbe 
fo r lravel expenses incurred during his December 7 visit to 
the Saddleback College area. 
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Dr . Lomba rdi recommended that the fol lowing speakers and sub
~ ~qucnt fee~ be approved for their participation in the Women's 
Studies Speaker's Program during the winter and spring quarters: 

John Felos 
Dr. Dorothy Ford 
Dr. Joanna Spaulding 
Edi th Peter s 
Helen Lotos 
Bernadette Hoff 

$25.00 
$25.00 
s 25. 00 
$25.00 
$25.00 
$25.00 

Moti on by Mr s . Brandt, second ed by Mr. Taylor and unanimously 
carried, that the above-noted speakers and fees be approved for 
their participation in the Women's Studies Speaker's Program 
during the winter and spring quarter s. 

Or. Lombardi recommended that approval be granted to make 
application for the Disneyland Community Service Awards Program. 

The purpose of the Disneyland Community Service Awards Program 
i~ to provide an incentive for organizations in Orange County 
to undertake and carry out projects and programs of COITYTlunity 
c;e rvic e<> which fulfill a need in their community, to recognize 
and r0ward such service, and to encourage newcomers to become 
involved . 

Motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Dr. Marshall and unanimously 
car r i t·d , tha t approval be granted to make application for the 
Disneyland Community Service Awards Program. 

Dr. Lombard i recommended that the Board of Trustees rescind 
Board Pul icy 4003 - Employment of Relatives - and direct the 
Admin i~ t r ation to prepare a pol icy consistent with the Affirmative 
Act ion Laws. 

Dr. Lombardi stated that, according to County Counsel, under a 
current Government code this i s not a legal way of denying 
employment. Mr s. Berry commented that we do not have the 
affirma tive action program at our school. Mr. Barletta stated 
that the law applies to us a lso. Mr . Backus requested that the 
recommendation be reworded and resubmitted at the next meeting. 

Mr. Ba rl e tta informed the Board of Trustees that, in accordance 
wi th t he requiremen t s con tained in Education Code s ~~c tion 

25505.8 , a computed per unit nonresident tuition fee must be 
e~ldbl i~hed . Thi s computation has been made and the fee amounts 
to 529.00 per unit per quarter. He recommended that this per 
unit fee be adopted for the 1975-76 fiscal year. 
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He exp lained t hat the law further re~uires that the Board of 
Trustees adopt a resolution with r e~pec t to the nonresident fee. 
The Board may be disposed to continue for 1975-76 the resolution 
nov1 in effect which requires that (l) nonresident students en
rol led fo r s ix units or les s will be assessed the per unit charge 
and (2) both citizens and res ident s of a foreign country wi II be 
exempt from the nonresident tuition fee. 

Mr. Barletta commented that the above is our current pol icy, only 
the per unit fee figure has been recomputed. He added that this 
policy must be brought to the Board' s attention yearly for their 
approva I. 

Motion by Mrs. Brandt, seconded by Dr. Marshall and unanimously 
carried, to approve the $29.00 per unit per quarter nonresident 
tui t ion fee for the 1975-76 fiscal year as well as the resolution 
now in effect with respect to the nonresident fee, to wit: (I) 
nonre s ident students enrolled for six units or less wi 11 be 
assessed the per unit charge and (2) both citizens and residents 
of a fo reign country wi 11 be exempt from the nonresident tuition 
fee. 

Mr. Barletta recommended approval for renewal of membership in 
the American Association of Community and Junior Colleges for 
1975, and payment of annual dues in the amount of $800.00. 

Di scuss ion ensued whether or not the cost was justified. It was 
ascertained that the Tru s tees are not receiving al I publ ications. 
Dr. Lombardi wi l l make certain that Board Members are on the 
mail iny I ist of all membership organizations. 

Moti on by Dr . Ma r shal 1, seconded by Mr. Dean and carried , to 
aµp ruvc the renewa l of membership in the American Association 
of Commun ity and Junior Col leges for 1975, and payment of annual 
due:, i n t he amount of $800.00 . 

CALL VOTE: RO LL 
AY ES: 
NOES: 

MEMBER: 
MEMBER : 

BACKUS, BRANDT, DEA N, MARSHALL, TAYLOR 
BART HOLOMEW, BERRY 

MOTION CA RR I ED 

Mr. Barletta r ecommended that the fol lowing payments to Hippe 
and Rande 11, A IA .A.rch i tee ts, be approved: 

Bui !ding " B" Remodeli ng (Cafeteria) 

Fee: Article V.A. I. (D), Contract dated May 29, 1974. 
Con struction Phase - 53,497.00 

This bi l I ing to 95% construction completion 
Less previous payments 

To t al du e thi s request 
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Fee : Art icle V.A.l.(d ) , Contract dated May 29 , 1974. 
Con.,truc tion Phase - $14,940.00 

Thi'> bi 11 ing to 48~ construc t ion comp let ion: 

Bui !ding (60'.G , total project cost) 
Less previous payment 

Amount due t hi s request - bu i Id i ng 

Site Work (401: , total project cost) 
Less previous payment 

Amount due this request - s ite 

Total due this request 

Tenni s and Handbal I Courts 

Fee: As per contract agreement, 
7A of Construction Cost - $337.914.28 
$23 ,654.00 

This billing to 80% completion 
Less previous payments 

Total due this r equest 

s 4,302.72 
l , 792.80 

s 2 ,868.48 
I , 195. 20 

Gym/Physical Education Build ing a nd Site Work 

Fee: Article V.A.1.(c) , Contract dated May 29, 1974. 
Construction Documents Phase - $110,035.00. 

Th is bi 1 ling to 95~ completion of 
const ruct ion documen ts : 

Bui Id i ng 
Less previous paymen t s 

Amount due t his reques t - bui !ding 

Site Work 
Less previous payments 

Amount due this request - sire 

Tot~I due this request 

$89,898 .60 
75,704.08 

$14,63 4.65 
12 ,323.92 

s 2,509.92 

1,673.28 

$ 4, 183.20 

SIB,923.20 
9,212.00 

s 9 ' 711. 20 

s 14, 194. 52 

s 2 ,3 10.73 

$16,505.25 

Motion by Mr. Taylor, seconded by Dr. Mar~hal l and unanimously 
carried , to approve the payments to Hippe and Randel I, AIA 
Architects, as outlined above. 
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11 r. tsdr · <-1 £a rr.:co•~wn1· 'lded that tnt· fn l l owinq progress payment 
rr::qGt-'>l'>, .,u r;.: nittt•d oy L. R. Hubbard, Jr . , be approved: 

Contract Price - 5160,100 . 00 
J\mount earned as of 12-23-74 

Le<;s IOI Re tent i on 
Net due 011 earned t o date 

Less p r ev i ou~ paymen t ., 
Amount d ue thi s r equust 

Handbal I Courts - Prog ress Payment Request No. I 

Contract Price - $154,478.00 
Amount earned as of 12-23-74 

Less 10 < Reten tion 
Net due on earned to date 

Less previous payments 
Amoun t due t h is reque s t 

$16.000.00 
I ,600. 00 

$14,400.00 
- 0 -

$14,400.00 

S 11,300.00 
I, 130 .00 

$10, 170.00 
- 0 -

$10, 170.00 

Motion by Mrs . Brand t, seconded by Dr. Mar shall and unanimously 
ca rr ied , t o approv e the prog ress payment r equests subrni tted by 
L. R. HubbduJ, J1· ., as presented. 

Mr. Bar let ld reported that R & R Food Service Sys tems, Inc., had 
reques t ed that the contrac t approved by the Board of Trustees on 
Februa ry 11, 1974, be ass i g ned t o Servoniation Corporation. He, 
thcretor e , r·ecornme nded t hat the Board of Trustees approve this 
r eque ~t and that the Superintendent or Business Manager be 
autho r i zed t o execute, on behalf of the Associated Student Body, 
a con t ract with Servomation Corporation under the same terms and 
cond i t i on ~ as t he afo re sa id contract with R & R Food Service 
Systems, Inc... Ser vomation Cor poration will begin operation of 
the cafe t er i a on January 13, 1975. 

Motion by Mrs . Brandt, seconded by Dr. Marshall and unanimously 
ca r.-i 0d, th.Jt the award of rh e food services contract to R & R 
Food Service System, Inc., approved at the meeting of February 11, 
197~. be a , .,iqn ed to Servorna t ion Corporation and that the 
Super i ntcnJ~nL or Business Manager be authorized to execute, on 
behnll of t h~ Associa t ed Student Body, a contract with Servo-
111at i un Corporat ion under t he same terms and conditions as the 
afor t-~.'3i d \; o!"lract i·1i t h R & R Food Service Systems , Inc. 

Mr . Barl e tt a announced that t he carrier of the Di s trict' s public 
I idbi I i ty insurance has established an additional premium amount 
of 53,6 12 . 00 which w i I 1 be required co protect the District 
against ri~k~ which may occur in connection with the Basic Motor-
cycle Ridi 119 Cou r se being offered during the w inter quarter. He 
requested thE:' Board' s app rova l of this additional premium. 
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Mr. Bar letta reque~ted that the amount be amended to read 5100.00 
per mo t orcyclt: per year - a total of $1,200.00 per year. 

Mr. Barli;:tta s tated that a directive would be issued to instructors 
and ~tudent~ indicating the requirements necessary to conform to 
the in~ur~nce carrier's restrictions. 

Motion by Mr s. Brandt, seconded by Mr s. Berry and unanimously 
carried, to approve the additional premium amount, as amended, 
which v-iill be required to protect the District against risks 
which may occur in connection with the Basic Motorcycle Riding 
Cour~e being offered during the winter quarter. 

Mr. Barl e tta recommended that the fol lowing awards be approved, 
each bidder having submitted the low bid meeting specifications, 
and that payment be authorized upon delivery and acceptance of 
the i terns ordered: 

171 Biology Supplies Central Scientific 
Sargent-Welch Scientific 
Curtin Matheson Scientific 
Scientific Products 

172 Microscopes Hinkles Optical 

R- 1178 Radio Equipment Lloyd's Camera Exchange 
Cal's Camcr.1s 

R-1981 Psychology Lab Davis Scientific Equipment 

R-3619 Calculators Victor Comptometer 
Laguna Office Equipment 

R-402 8 Custodial Best Maintenance Supply 
Supplies National Sanitary Supply 

Easterday Supply 

R-4051 Li ghting Screech Electrical 
Par k ing Lot 10 

170 Radio Station 
Equipment 

$ 94.64 
131.77 
993.83 

3,602.02 
$ 4,822.26 

$18,024.56 

S I, 289. 49 
3' 156. 15 

$ 4,445.64 

s 2,582.80 

s 48 7. 60 
1,558.20 

$ 2,045.80 

s 461. 62 
634.96 

I ,299.25 
s 2,395.83 

s 1,663.00 

APPROVED 

AWARDS 

Cancel one Spotmaster Stereo Console from Diamond Engineering 
awarded 12-09-74, Model 5BESIOO . 

Re ,1son: Spotmaster 5BES100 unable to modify for compatibi I ity 
with our system. 

Award: Spotmaster 5BESIOO with modifications to comply with 
our s pecifications to Riggins Electronic Sales S I ,372 -70 
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F<. - 1 · i 72 C ·H µ et i ng 

R- 16 58 Silver Nitrate 

R-0078 Signs 

R-5304 Furni t ure for 
CETA Program 

R-1614 Chem istry 
Supplies 

R- 1879 Tes ting and 
In s pec t ion 
Se r vice s for 
Ten ni s and 
Handba 11 
C Our t s 

Tu-;, l i n Carpets 

Bu r t C. Gent l e Co. 

Sarge nt-Welch Scientific 

We s tern Hi-Way Product s 
Safeway Sign 

The Welch Company 
Lewi s & O'Nei 11 Office 

Equipment 

Sargent-Welch Scientific 
SGA Scientific 
SciChem Company 
Sci entific Product s 
Cur t in Matheson Scientific 

LeRoy Crandal I and 
Associates 

The fo l low ing award is s ubmitted for ratification: 

173 Tennis Court 
Fencing 

Mas ter-Bi It Fence Company 
Alcorn Fence Company 
Riverside Fence Company 
Crown Fe nce & Supply Company 

AWARD : Fenc e Craft 

s 2,683.80 

s 1' 121. 48 

s I ,706.60 

s 526.69 
530.74 

$ 1,057.43 

s 85.86 
$ 3,283.14 
s 3,369.00 

s 180.07 
258.34 
259. 11 
336.45 
450.08 

$ 1,484 .05 

Not to 
Exceed: 
$2 ,000 .00 

$27,333.00 
25 ,750.00 
25,698 . 46 
23,957.00 

23,336.28 

Mo t ion by Mr. Tayl o r, seconded by Mr . Bartholomew and unanimou s ly 
car r ied , to a pprove the above award s a s recommended. 

Mr . Bar le tt a reconvnended t hat Purchase Order s 16755 through 
17 175, tota l ing $070, 112 . 35, be approved and that payment be 
a urhor i zed upon delivery and acceptance of the items ordered. 

Mr ~ . Be r ry questioned book requP~ t s . ~ taring that s he would 
li ke to see contro l ove r books . Mr. Barletta s tated that 
all purchas es are within the budge t . Mr s . Brandt s tated that 
she v1ould like to review the situation in the library . Mr. 
Taylo r ~tated t ha t the Board is not qualified to determine if 
it i s sat is factory. Dr. Marshal I sugges ted a library day . 
Mr s . Vi ncenz i, faculty, explained that Mrs . Moore , Head 
Lib ra ri an , has a certain number o f dol Jars approved for books. 
She con tac ts each division as to which book s they would l ike . 
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:Jr. Lo=· .oa ro; 1·1i l l a r ranqe for a pre sent ati on to the Board 
e xplai n i nq the proce ss of purchasi nq books. 

Mo t i<1n hy Mr . Taylor, s econded by Dr. Mar shal I and unanimous l y 
ca rr 1 ~cl, to app rove t he Purchase Orders a s recommended. 

Mr . Bar let ta re commended that District Warrants 20967 through 
21374, totali ng 5778,613.37, be approved and ratified for 
paymen l . 

The Board requested that when a large bi ll is submitted for 
payment, when a great length of time has elapsed s ince its 
approval, that the date of approval be so indicated. 

Mot ion by Mr. Bartholomew, seconded by Mr . Taylor and 
unan imous ly ca rried, to approve the Di s trict Warrants as 
recommended. 

Mr. Barlett a presented the fol lowing payment of personnel 
se rvices to the Board of Trustees for ratification: 

Class if ied Payroll 
Classifie d Payro l I 

Cert i f icated Payroll 

4M 
SB 

6A 

Total 

$ 26,766.00 
89,323.82 

5255,903.06 

5371,992.88 

Mut iun by Mr . Dean , seconded by Dr. Ma rshall and unanimously 
carried . to rat ify the above payme nt of personne l services as 
pre:.en ted. 

Mr. Bac kus adjou rned the Regular Mee ting for recess at 9:30 p.m. 

Mr. Bac~u~ reconvened the Regu lar Mee ting at 9:40 p.m. and 
immediately adjourned the Meeting into Executive Se ss ion. 

Mr . Backus recon vened the Re gular Meeti nq at l l :52 p.m. and 
s tared that the fo l lowing action had transp ired in Executive 
Sess ion : 

Mo t ion by Mr. Taylor , seconded by Mr. Dean and unanimously 
ca r ried , that Mrs. Annet te C. Hayes be appoin t ed as an 
in~Lrucror for the Comprehensi ve Education Tr a ining Act 
Projocr , at a salary of $12,609 .09 fo r 123 days. 

Mr. Backus adjourned the Regular Meeting at l I :56 p.m. 
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